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Abstract

Thisstudyexaminestheusefulnessof common
off theshelfcompressionsoftwaresuchasgzip
in enhancingalreadyexisting summariesand
producingsummariesfrom scratch. Sincethe
gzip algorithm works by removing repetitive
data from a file in order to compressit, we
shouldbeableto determinewhichsentencesin
a summarycontainthe leastrepetitive databy
judging the gzippedsizeof the summarywith
the sentencecomparedto the gzippedsize of
thesummarywithout thesentence.By picking
thesentencethatincreasedthesizeof thesum-
mary themost,we hypothesizedthat the sum-
marywill gainthesentencewith themostnew
information. This hypothesiswasfound to be
true in many casesand to varying degreesin
this study.

1 Introduction

1.1 The connection between text compression and
multidocument summarization

A standardway for producingsummariesof text docu-
mentsis sentenceextraction. In sentenceextraction,the
summaryof a document(or a clusterof relateddocu-
ments)is a subsetof the sentencesin the original text
(Mani, 2001). A numberof techniquesfor choosingthe
right sentencestoextracthavebeenproposedin thelitera-
ture,rangingfrom wordcounts(Luhn,1958),key phrases
(Edmundson,1969), naive Bayesianclassification(Ku-
piec et al., 1995), lexical chains(Barzilay andElhadad,
1997),topic signatures(Hovy andLin, 1999)andcluster
centroids(Radev etal., 2000).

Most techniquesfor sentenceextraction computea
scorefor eachindividual sentence,althoughsomerecent
work hasstartedto payattentionto interactionsbetween

sentences.On the other hand,and particularly in mul-
tidocumentsummarization,somesentencesmay be re-
dundantin the presenceof othersandsuchredundancy
shouldlead to a lower scorefor eachsentencepropor-
tional to the degreeof overlap with other sentencesin
thesummary. TheMaximal MarginalRelevance(MMR)
method(CarbonellandGoldstein,1998)doesjust that.

In this paper, we aretaking the ideaof penalizingre-
dundancy for multi-documentsummariesfurther. We
want to explore existing techniquesfor identifying re-
dundantinformationandusingthemfor producingbetter
summaries.

As in many areasin NLP, oneof thebiggestchallenges
in multi-documentsummarizationis decidingon a way
of calculatingthe similarity betweentwo sentencesor
two groupsof sentences.In extractive multi-document
summarization,thegoal is, on theonehand,to selectthe
sentenceswhichbestrepresentthemainpointof thedoc-
umentsand,on theother, to pick sentenceswhich do not
overlapmuch with thosesentenceswhich have already
beenselected.To accomplishthe taskof sentencecom-
parison,researchershave reliedon stemmingandcount-
ing n-gramsimilarity betweentwo sentences.So,for ex-
ample,if wehavethefollowing two sentences:“Thedogs
go to theparks”and“The dogis goingto thepark,” they
would be nearlyidenticalafterstemming:“the dog [be]
go to thepark,” andany word overlapmeasurewould be
quitehigh (unigramcosineof .943).

In someways,gzipcanbethoughtof asaradicalstem-
mer which alsotakesinto accountn-gramsimilarity. If
thetwo sentenceswerein afile thatwasgzipped,thesize
of thefile would bemuchsmallerthanif thesecondsen-
tencewere“A catwandersat night.” (unigramcosineof
0). By comparingthesizeof thecompressedfiles,wecan
pick that sentencewhich is mostsimilar to what hasal-
readybeenselectedfor the summary(high compression
ratio) or the mostdifferent(low compressionratio), de-
pendingon whattypeof summarywewould prefer.



Onamoreinformationtheoreticbasis,asBenedettoet
al. observe (Benedettoet al., 2002a),comparingthesize
of gzippedfilesallowsusto roughlymeasurethedistance
(increasein entropy) betweena new sentenceandtheal-
readyselectedsentences.Benedettoet al. (Benedettoet
al., 2002a)find that on their taskof languageclassifica-
tion, gzip’s measureof information distancecan effec-
tively beusedasa proxy for semanticdistance.And so,
we setout to seeif we could usefully apply gzip to the
taskof multi-documentsummarization.

Gzip is a compressionutility which is publicly avail-
ableandwidely used(www.gzip.org). Benedettoet al.
(Benedettoetal.,2002a)summarizethealgorithmbehind
gzip anddiscussits relationshipto entropy andoptimal
coding. Gzip relies on the algorithmdevelopedby Ziv
andLempel(Ziv andLempel,1977). Following this al-
gorithm,gzip readsalonga stringandlooksfor repeated
substrings,if it findsasubstringwhichit hasalreadyread,
it replacesthesecondoccurrencewith two numbers,the
lengthof the substringand the distancefrom that loca-
tion back to the original string. If the substringlength
is greaterthanthedistance,thentheunzipperwill know
thatthesequencerepeats.

In our framework, we usean off-the-shelfextractive
summarizerto produceabase summary. Wethencreatea
numberof summariescontainingpreciselyonemoresen-
tencethanthe basesummary. If � �	� is the total number
of sentencesin the input cluster, and 
 is the numberof
sentencesalreadyincludedin thebase,thereare � �����

possiblesummariesof length 
���� sentences.Oneof
themhasto be chosenover the others. In this work, we
compresseachof the � �	����
 candidatesummariesand
observetherelativeincreasein thesizeof thecompressed
file comparedto thecompressedbasesummary. Theba-
sic ideais thatsentencescontainingthemostnew infor-
mationwill result in relatively longercompressedsum-
maries(afternormalizingfor theuncompressedlengthof
thenewly addedsentence).We will discusssomevaria-
tionsof this algorithmin thenext section.

Therearetwo issueswhichmustbekeptin mindin ap-
plying gzip to problemsbeyonddatacompression.First,
becauseof the sequentialnatureof the algorithm,com-
pressiontowardsthe beginningof the file will not be as
greatasthat later in thefile. Second,thereis a 32k limit
on the lengthof the window that gzip considers.So, if
“abc” appearsat thebeginningof a string,andthenalso
appears33k later(but nowherein between),gzipwill not
beableto compressthesecondappearance.This means
that our processis “blind” to sentencesin the summary
which happen32k earlier. This could potentially be a
drawbackto our approach,but in practice,givenrealistic
text lengths,we havenot foundanegativeeffect.

The impetus for our approachis (Benedettoet al.,
2002a;Benedettoet al., 2002b)who reporton their use

of gzipfor languageclassification,authorshipattribution,
and topic classification. In their approach,they begin
with a set of known documents. For eachdocument,
they measurethe ratio of the uncompresseddocument
to the compresseddocument.Thenthey appendan un-
known documentto eachknown documentcluster, and
compressthesenew documents. Their algorithm then
chooseswhichever documenthadthe greatestcompres-
sion in relationto its original. As (Goodman,2002)ob-
serves, usingcompressiontechniquesfor thesetasksis
not an entirelynew approach,nor is it very fast. Never-
theless,we wantedto determinetheefficacy of applying
Benedettoet al.’s methodsto thetaskof multi-document
summarization.

2 Description of the method

Theaimof thisstudywasto determineif gzip is effective
asasummarizationtool whenusedin conjunctionwith an
existingsummarizer. WechoseMEAD1, apublic-domain
summarizationsystem,which canbedownloadedon the
Internet(Radev etal.,2002).Theversionof MEAD used
in this experimentwas3.07.

To producea summaryof a target length 
���� sen-
tences,we performthefollowing steps:

1. First,getMEAD to createa summaryof size 
 sen-
tences,where 
 is specifiedin advance.This sum-
marywill becalledthebase summary.

2. Compressthe basesummaryusinggzip. Let ��� be
thelengthof thebasesummarybeforecompression
and ���� bethesizein bytesof its compressedversion.

3. Createall possiblesummariesof length 
���� using
theremainingsentencesin theinput cluster.

4. Compressall summariesusinggzip.

5. Pickthesummarythatresultsin thegreatestincrease
in sizein F, whereF is oneof a numberof metrics,
asdescribedin therestof this section.

Example: if a clusterhad five sentencestotal, and a
userwantedto createa summaryof onesentencefrom
MEAD andonefrom gzip, thentheprogramwould start
with theonesentencegeneratedby MEAD andaddeach
of thefour remainingsentencesto makeatotalof fiveex-
tracts. Four of theseextractswould have two sentences
andonewould have theonesentencecreatedby MEAD.
After theseextractshavebeencreatedthey areconverted
to summariesandthenumberof charactersin eachsum-
maryis calculated.Thenthedifferencein lengthbetween
the summarieswith the oneextra sentenceandthe orig-
inal MEAD-only summaryis computedandstored.The

1http://www.summarization.com



next stepin the processis to gzip all of the summaries
and computethe differencein size betweenthe sum-
marieswith the extra sentenceandthe original MEAD-
only summaryand storethis changein size. After all
thesestepshave beenexecuted,we have a list of all pos-
sible sentences,the numberof charactersthey contain
and the size increasethey produceafter being gzipped
with therestof thesummary. Basedon this information,
we can choosethe next sentencein summarydepend-
ing on which sentenceincreasesthe sizeof the gzipped
summarythemostor which sentencehasthebestsizeto
lengthratio.

We originally consideredsix evaluationmetricsto use
in this study. When choosingthe next sentencefor an
existing summary, all possiblesentenceswereaddedto
the summaryoneat a time. For eachsentence,the in-
creasein lengthof the summarywasmeasuredand the
increasein sizeof the gzippedsummarywasmeasured.
From thesetwo measurementswe derived six policies.
Thetop sizespolicy pickedthesentencewhichproduced
the greatestincreasein the size of the summarywhen
gzipped.Thebot sizespolicy pickedthesentencewhich
producedthe smallestincreasein the size of the sum-
mary whengzipped. The top lengthspolicy picked the
sentencethat increasedthe numberof charactersin the
summarythemost. Thebot lengthspickedthesentence
that increasedthe numberof the charactersin the sum-
mary the least. The top ratios picked the sentencethat
hadthegreatest(sizeincrease)/(lengthincrease)andthe
bot ratioswasthesentencethathadthesmallest(sizein-
crease)/(lengthincrease).All policiesexceptbot ratios,
top lengths,and top sizesdid not show promisingpre-
liminary resultsandsoarenot includedin this paper. In
addition,thetop lengthspolicy doesnot reallyneedgzip
atall, andsoit toois omittedfrom thispaper. Moreinfor-
mationaboutthepoliciesis givenin thepoliciessection.

2.1 The clusters used

We performedour experimentson a seriesof clusters.A
clusteris a groupof articlesall pertainingto oneparticu-
lar eventor story. Therewereatotalof fivesuchclusters,
andthesamesetof testswascarriedout on eachcluster
independentlyfrom theothers.All of our testswerecon-
ductedonfivedifferentclustersof documents,referredto
hereasthe125cluster, 323cluster, 46 cluster, 60 cluster
and1018cluster. Thelengthsof eachof theseclustersin
sentenceswas232, 91, 344, 150, and134, respectively.
Clusterswith suchdiverselengthswerepurposelycho-
sento determineif the quality of the summarieswasin
any way relatedto thelengthof thesourcematerial.The
variousarticleswere taken from the Hong Kong News
corpusprovidedby theHongKongSAR of thePeople’s
Republicof China(LDC catalognumberLDC2000T46).
Thispapercontains18,146pairsof paralleldocumentsin

EnglishandChinese,in our caseonly the Englishones
wereused. The clusterswerecreatedat the JohnsHop-
kins University SummerWorkshopon LanguageEngi-
neering2002.

2.2 An example

Figure 1 shows a 5-sentencesummary producedby
MEAD from Cluster 125 of the HK News Corpus.
The uncompressedlengthof this summaryis 797 bytes
whereasits sizeaftergzipcompressionis 451bytes.

(1) To ensurebroadlythesameregistrationstandardsto
beappliedto all drugtreatmentandrehabilitation
centres,Mrs Lo saidtheproposedregistration
requirementsto beintroducedfor non-medicaldrug
treatmentandrehabilitationcentreswould besimilar to
thoseprovisionsof Ca.165whichcurrentlyapplyto
medicaldrugtreatmentandrehabilitationcentres.

(2) Youths-at-Riskof SubstanceAbuseandFamiliesof
AbusersGivenPriority in This Year’sBeatDrugsFund
Projects

(3) heAction CommitteeAgainstNarcotics(ACAN) Research
Sub-committeehasdecidedto commissiontwo majorresearch
on treatmentandrehabilitationfor drugabusersin Hong
Kongin 1999.

(4) New InitiativesDespiteFall in Numberof Reported
DrugAbusers

(5) BeatDrugsFundGrants$16million in Supportof 29
Anti-Drug Projects

Figure1: “Base”MEAD summaryconsistingof fivesen-
tences.

Cluster125includes10 documentswith a total of 232
sentences.In ourexample,afterfiveof themhavealready
beenincludedin the 5-sentencesummary, therearestill
227 candidatesfor the sixth sentenceto include in a 6-
sentencesummary. As in therestof thepaper, wewill be
comparingsummariesof equallengthproducedby two
differentmethods,either(a) all sentencesarechosenby
MEAD, or (b) somesentencesarechosenby MEAD and
thentherestof thesentencesuntil thetargetlengthof the
summaryareaddedby gzip.

Figure 2 shows somestatisticsabout these227 sen-
tences.

Figure3 containsthe list of sentencesincludedin the
five-sentencebasesummary.

Figure4 shows thecandidatesentencesto beincluded
by thedifferentpoliciesin their six-sentenceextracts.

3 Experimental setup

To testthebenefitof gzip in thesummarizationprocess,
extractswerecreatedusinga combinationof MEAD and
gzip. Theseextractscontainedpointersto theactualsen-
tencesthatwouldbeincludedin thesummary, but not the
sentencesthemselves.A numberof extractswerecreated
with varyingamountsof sentencesperextract. For these



DOCUMENT SENTENCE LENGTHORIG+1 SIZEORIG+1AFTGZ DELTALENGTH DELTASIZE RATIO
D-19990729008 1 847 505 50 54 1.08
D-19990729008 2 1014 573 217 122 0.56
D-19990729008 3 1200 664 403 213 0.53
D-19990729008 4 1039 601 242 150 0.62
D-19990729008 10 1012 579 215 128 0.60
D-19990729008 5 1006 588 209 137 0.66
D-19990729008 11 1064 600 267 149 0.56
D-19990729008 6 999 580 202 129 0.64
D-19990729008 12 942 533 145 82 0.57
D-19990729008 7 922 541 125 90 0.72
D-19990729008 13 1102 629 305 178 0.58
D-19990729008 8 1112 621 315 170 0.53
D-19990729008 14 1008 570 211 119 0.56
D-19990729008 9 930 543 133 92 0.69
D-19990729008 15 926 542 129 91 0.71
D-19990729008 16 1013 578 216 127 0.59
D-19990729008 17 938 547 141 96 0.68
D-19980430016 37 927 512 130 61 0.47
D-19980430016 38 1071 570 274 119 0.43
D-19980430016 39 962 550 165 99 0.60
D-19980430016 20 1162 625 365 174 0.48
D-19980430016 21 883 503 86 52 0.60
D-19980430016 22 878 520 81 69 0.85
D-19980430016 23 1019 564 222 113 0.51
D-19980430016 40 951 563 154 112 0.73
D-19980430016 24 915 502 118 51 0.43
D-19980430016 41 944 538 147 87 0.59
D-19980430016 25 988 555 191 104 0.54
D-19980430016 42 905 537 108 86 0.80
D-19980430016 26 1005 570 208 119 0.57
D-19980430016 27 977 541 180 90 0.50
D-19980430016 1 864 499 67 48 0.72
D-19980430016 2 971 534 174 83 0.48
D-19980430016 3 849 505 52 54 1.04
D-19980430016 10 924 543 127 92 0.72
...

Figure2: A subsetof the227candidatesentences(from two documentsoutof atotalof ten)to beincludedassentence
numbersix in asix-sentencesummary. LENGTHORIGis thelengthin bytesof thesummary, consistingof theoriginal
fiveMEAD-generatedsentencesplusthiscandidatesentence,beforecompression.SIZEORIG+1AFTGZis thelength
in bytesof the compressedsummary. DELTALENGTH is the differencein uncompressedlength(which is alsothe
lengthof thecandidateuncompressedsentence).DELTASIZE is thechangein compressedsize. RATIO is equalto
DELTASIZE dividedby DELTALENGTH.

�
?xml version=”1.0”encoding=”UTF-8”?��
!DOCTYPEEXTRACT SYSTEM

”/clair/tools/mead/dtd/extract.dtd”��
EXTRACT QID=”” LANG=”” COMPRESSION=””SYSTEM=””

RUN=”” ��
S ORDER=”1” DID=”D-19980430016.e”SNO=”17” / ��
S ORDER=”2” DID=”D-19990425009.e”SNO=”1” / ��
S ORDER=”3” DID=”D-19990829012.e”SNO=”2” / ��
S ORDER=”4” DID=”D-19990927011.e”SNO=”1” / ��
S ORDER=”5” DID=”D-20000408011.e”SNO=”1” / ��
/EXTRACT �

Figure3: The list of sentence/documentIDs for the five
sentencesin thebasesummary.

extracts,thenumberof sentencescontributedby MEAD
wasincrementedby ten startingat zeroandthe number
of sentencescontributedby gzip was incrementedfrom
oneto ten, on top of the MEAD sentences.So for any
randomlychosensextractof size � , � �	�! #"%$�&'�)(+* indi-
catesthenumberof sentencecontributedby gzip. Soan
extractof fifty-six sentencescontainsfifty sentencesfrom
MEAD andsix from gzip. In this way, a total of 110ex-
tractswerecreatedfor all clustersexceptCluster323,for
which only 80 extractswerecreatedbecausetherewere
only 91 sentencestotal in that cluster. For clarification,

the 110 sentenceextract for eachclustercontained100
MEAD sentencesand10 sentencesfrom thechosengzip
policy. The10sentenceextractfor eachclustercontained
0 MEAD sentencesand 10 sentencesfrom the chosen
gzippolicy. In orderto haveabenchmarkto comparethe
gzip modifiedextractsto, extractscontainingan identi-
calnumberof sentenceswerecreatedusingonly MEAD,
so a 110 MEAD extract hasall of its sentenceschosen
by MEAD. Relative utility wasrun on all typesof gzip
extracts,aswell asonly MEAD extracts.

3.1 Evaluation methods

We usethe Relative Utility (RU) method(Radev et al.,
2000) to compareour varioussummaries.To calculate
RU, humanjudgesreadthroughall sentencesin a docu-
mentclusterandthengive scores,from 1 (totally irrele-
vant)to 10(centralto thetopic)to eachsentencebasedon
their impressionof theimportanceof eachsentencefor a
summaryof the documents.Eachjudge’s scoreis then
normalizedby his or her otherscores.Finally, for each
sentence,thejudges’scoresaresummedandnormalized
againby thenumberof judges.Thenafinal scoreis given
for asummaryby summingtheutility scorefor eachsen-
tencewhichwasin thesummaryandthenfactoringin the



bot lengths.extract�
?xml version=”1.0”encoding=”UTF-8”?��
!DOCTYPEEXTRACT SYSTEM

”/clair/tools/mead/dtd/extract.dtd”��
EXTRACT QID=”125” LANG=”ENG”

COMPRESSION=””SYSTEM=”MEADORIG”
RUN=”Mon Mar 24 18:34:382003”��

S ORDER=”1” DID=”D-19980430016.e”SNO=”17” / ��
S ORDER=”2” DID=”D-19990425009.e”SNO=”1” / ��
S ORDER=”3” DID=”D-19990802006.e”SNO=”1” / ��
S ORDER=”4” DID=”D-19990829012.e”SNO=”2” / ��
S ORDER=”5” DID=”D-19990927011.e”SNO=”1” / ��
S ORDER=”6” DID=”D-20000408011.e”SNO=”1” / ��
/EXTRACT �

bot ratios.extract
...�

S ORDER=”2” DID=”D-19980430016.e”SNO=”12” / �
...
bot sizes.extract
...�

S ORDER=”3” DID=”D-19990802006.e”SNO=”1” / �
...
top lengths.extract
...�

S ORDER=”3” DID=”D-19990425009.e”SNO=”7” / �
...
top ratios.extract
...�

S ORDER=”1” DID=”D-19980306007.e”SNO=”16” / �
...
top sizes.extract
...�

S ORDER=”3” DID=”D-19990425009.e”SNO=”7” / �
...

Figure4: The document/sentenceID picked by eachof
thesix policiesto bethesixthsentencein thesummary.

upperbound(highestutility scoresgiven by the judges)
and lower bound(utility scoresfrom randomlychosen
sentences).We usethis methodbecause,as (Radev et
al., 2002)find, Precision,Recall,andKappameasuresas
well ascontent-basedevaluationmethodsareunreliable
for shortsummaries(5%-30%)andespeciallyin thetask
of multi-documentsummarization,wheretherearelikely
to beseveralsentenceswhich would contributethesame
informationto a summary.

4 Results

4.1 Performance of Bot Ratios

Whenthisprojectwasin its initial stages,theratiospolicy
wasdesignedin thehopethatit would producethehigh-
estquality sentences.However, it wasnot thebot ratios
policy whichwasexpectedto succeed,but thetop ratios.
Top ratio sentencesareideally the sentenceswhich pro-
vide the greatestincreasein gzip size, for the smallest
increasein summarylength.Logically, thesearethesen-
tencesthat would appearto enhancethe summarythe
mostfor thesmallestcost.Bot ratiosentencesareessen-
tially the sentenceswhich provide the greatestincrease
in summarylength,for the smallestincreasein size. In
many cases,they are simply the longestsentencesre-
mainingto beused.Thebot ratiospolicy wasoriginally

bot lengths.summary
...
(3) Anti-drug work poseschallenge
...
bot ratios.summary
...
(2) Takinginto accounttheseobservations,theGovernment
proposesandtheAction CommitteeAgainstNarcotics
supportsthata registrationschemeshouldbeintroduced
for non-medicaldrugtreatmentandrehabilitationcentres,
in orderto:
...
bot sizes.summary
...
(3) Anti-drug work poseschallenge
...
top lengths.summary
...
(3) Notableamongsttheapprovedprojectsfor
youths-at-riskarethe$2 .5 million proposalto be
organisedby theHongKongFederationof YouthGroups
featuringpreventiveeducationandguidancefor 2 500
high-riskyouthsfrom primaryandsecondaryschools, as
well asfrom youthcentresin TsuenWanandKwai Tsing
districts;andthe$2 .3 million projectby theHongKong
ChristianServicetargetingat 3 000youths-at-risk,
includingschooldrop-outsandunemployedyoungpeople,
with aview to minimisingtheir exposureto socialand
moraldangerwhich couldleadto substanceabuse.
...
top ratios.summary
...
(1) Thestudywill becompletedby 2000.
...
top sizes.summary
...
(3) Notableamongsttheapprovedprojectsfor
youths-at-riskarethe$2 .5 million proposalto be
organisedby theHongKongFederationof YouthGroups
featuringpreventiveeducationandguidancefor 2 500
high-riskyouthsfrom primaryandsecondaryschools, as
well asfrom youthcentresin TsuenWanandKwai Tsing
districts;andthe$2 .3 million projectby theHongKong
ChristianServicetargetingat 3 000youths-at-risk,
includingschooldrop-outsandunemployedyoungpeople,
with aview to minimisingtheir exposureto socialand
moraldangerwhich couldleadto substanceabuse.
...

Figure5: Thesentencepickedby eachof thesix policies
to be the sixth sentencein thesummary. Thenumberin
parenthesesshows wherein the summarythis sentence
will beadded.For example,thefirst policy, bot lengths,
would insert the short sentence“Anti-drug work poses
challenge”betweensentences2 and3 of the basedfive-
sentencesummary.

includedin this studyonly to confirm our initial expec-
tations that the sentencewith the smallest(increasein
size)/ (increasein length)will not improvethesummary
a greatdeal.However, we weresurprisedto find thatour
expectationsfor this policy werefalse.Uponexamining
the experimentalresults,it wasfound that the bot ratios
policy, which is essentiallypicking the longestsentence
in mostcases,actuallyoutperformedtheexistingsumma-
rizerby aconsiderablemargin. Althoughthispolicy does
not prove anything aboutthe useof gzip in summariza-
tion, thesurprisingnatureof its performanceis certainly
worth noting. Figure6 shows scoresfor summariescre-



atedusingbot ratios,top sizesandscoresfor summaries
createdusingonly MEAD.

Cluster Avg.MEAD Avg.Top Sizes Avg.Bot Ratios
46 0.83205 0.83428 0.83604
60 0.77109 0.77382 0.76641

125 0.79931 0.78399 0.76606
323 0.79569 0.77731 0.81034

1018 0.84819 0.83244 0.84417
Average 0.80306 0.80169 0.80427

Figure6: AverageRelativeUtility Scores

As is indicatedin Figure 6, gzip’s bot ratios policy
outperformedMEAD by a significantmargin in Cluster
323.Thereis anexplanationfor thesescoreswhich takes
into accountthefactthatthetop sizespolicy hada lower
scorethanMEAD for this cluster. In a clusterof docu-
ments,many of the shortsentencesarethe mostrepeti-
tive ones,usuallysimply statingthe event that occurred
or subjectof thedocumentandnot containingany extra-
neousinformation. Most often it is the longersentences
whichprovidetheextrainformationwhichmakesfor rich
summaries.Sincethe ratio beingusedin this evaluation
is size/length,many of the smallersentencesmay have
beeneliminatedfrom being chosenbecauseof reasons
mentionedabove. This leavesonly the longersentences
to choosefrom. Sincethe length of most sentencesis
far greaterthanthesizeincreasewhengzipped,it makes
sensethatmostremainingsentenceswouldhaveverylow
ratio scores. In a larger cluster, many of the sentences
subsumeeachothersincetherearesomany similar sen-
tences,but in a small clustersuchas323thereis a great
deallesssubsumption.If gzip is picking sentencesbased
onthebot ratiospolicy, normallyit wouldpickmany sen-
tencesthatwereverysimilarbecausethebot ratiospolicy
reliesonagreatersentencelengthascriteriafor selection
andthesmallchangein gzipsizeprovidedby similarsen-
tenceswouldonly lower theratio for apotentialsentence
even more. However, sincethereis lessrepetitionin a
small cluster, the bot ratiospolicy endsup picking sen-
tenceswhicharemoredifferentfrom eachotherthanin a
largercluster. Thesefindingsarequitesurprisinganddo
not agreewith our expectations.The ratio policieswere
intendedto balancethefactthatlargersentenceswill ob-
viously containmore information. The bot ratios rela-
tive utility scoreshowever indicatedthatchoosinglarger
sentencesresultedin bettersummaries,with the excep-
tion of the125cluster. This contradictstheview that the
sentencewith the greatestincreasein gzip sizeis better
suitedfor a summary. Thepossiblereasonsfor this con-
tradictionarediscussedin thenext section.

4.2 Clusters and their sizes

Figure7 shows thesizeof eachclusterin sentencesand
indicateswhetherthe top sizespolicy performedbetter

thanthebot ratiospolicy.

Cluster Length Better Policy
46 344 equal
60 150 top sizes

125 232 top sizes
323 91 bot ratios

1018 134 bot ratios

Figure7: BestPolicy vs. ClusterSize

Oneof thereasonsthatthebot ratiospolicy outscored
thetop sizespolicy in two outof fiveclustersmaybethat
thesamplesizein theclustersin whichbot ratiosoutper-
formedtop sizeswasnot largeenough.This is illustrated
by examiningClusters125and46. In theseclusters,the
top sizespolicy andbot ratiospolicy wereeithervirtu-
ally identicalor top sizesoutperformedthebot ratiosby
a considerablemargin. It is worth noting thatCluster46
wasby far thelargestusedin this studyat 344sentences
andCluster125wasthesecondlargestat 232sentences.
The third largestwasCluster60 with 150 sentences,in
which top sizesalso beatbot ratios. The fact that the
top sizespolicy outscoredthebot ratiosin theseclusters
indicatesthatalthoughin smallerclusters,a largerlength
indicatesabettercandidatedueto decreasedrepetition,in
a largeclusterthe sentenceswith larger lengtharequite
repetitiveandpickingasentencebasedongzippedsizeis
farmoreeffective for summarization.

This principle is illustratedon a smallerscalewhen
examining the 46 cluster. In the first fifty extracts,
the gzip bot ratiospolicy outscoresthe top sizespolicy
forty times. However, in the last 60 extracts,bot ratios
outscoredtop sizesa merefive times.This indicatesthat
earlyon thesentencewith thelongestlengthcontainsthe
mostusefulinformation,but asthesizeof theextract in-
creases,the longer sentencesstart to becomerepetitive
and thereforedecreasethe quality of the extract. One
solution to this disparity betweenlarge andsmall clus-
ters would be to alter how sentencesare chosenbased
on clustersizeor thesizeof theexisting summary. If the
clusteror summarywasasmallone,first all thesentences
with the top lengthswould begrouped,andof thosethe
sentencewith the highestgzip sizewould be chosen.If
theclusteror summarywaslarge, thesentencecouldbe
chosenon gzip sizealone. Figure8 is a tableindicating
scoresfor bothpoliciesandMEAD for this first andlast
ten sentencesof eachcluster. For all the clusterswith
the exceptionof 125, our hypothesiswas correct. The
top sizesmethodwasbetterin thelargerlastextractsand
the bot ratios prevailed early on in the small 1-10 sen-
tenceextracts.

4.3 Initial Size and RU Scores

Sincethesentencethat thegzip top sizespolicy chooses
is basedon theamountof informationthatalreadyexists



Cluster Top Sizes Bot Ratios Greater
46 First 10 0.65447 0.66983 Bot Ratios
46 Last10 0.87376 0.86959 Top Sizes
60 First 10 0.78664 0.90190 Bot Ratios
60 Last10 0.83311 0.82783 Top Sizes
125First 10 0.72993 0.51713 Top Sizes
125Last10 0.82560 0.82849 Bot Ratios
1018First10 0.67481 0.74116 Bot Ratios
1018Last10 0.89436 0.89367 Top Sizes
AverageFirst10 0.71146 0.70750 Top Sizes
AverageLast10 0.85671 0.85487 Top Sizes

Figure8: Top Sizesvs. Bot Ratios

in the summary, the quality of sentenceschosenshould
dependon theamountof existing information.Therefore
as the size of the extracts increases,the relative-utility
scoresshouldalsoincreasefor thetop sizespolicy. How-
ever thereis alsoageneraltrendin whichall relativeutil-
ity scoresincreaseas a function of extract size. So in
orderto determineif thetop sizespolicy is working cor-
rectly, we can comparethe differencebetweenMEAD
andtop sizesfor thefirst twentyandthelasttwentysen-
tencesof eachextractandthedifferenceshouldbegreater
for thelasttwenty.

Cluster MEAD Top Sizes Difference
46 First20 0.80355 0.71992 -0.08364
46 Last20 0.85816 0.87376 0.01559
60 First20 0.70489 0.78664 0.08175
60 Last20 0.85344 0.83311 -0.02034
125First 20 0.82665 0.72993 -0.09673
125Last20 0.82617 0.82560 -0.00057
323First 20 0.75653 0.66482 -0.09171
323Last20 0.83109 0.84960 0.01850
1018First 20 0.84229 0.74229 -0.10000
1018Last20 0.89547 0.89436 -0.00111

Figure9: Scoresvs. Sizeof BaseExtract

In four out of five cases(Figure8), the top sizespol-
icy behaved as it shouldhave, increasingperformance
with increasingsize. In theonecaseof cluster60 where
the performanceover MEAD actuallydecreasedassize
of extract increased,it shouldbe notedthat MEAD im-
proved more in this cluster than any other cluster. So
althoughthe top sizespolicy still improved with regard
to extractsize,it couldnot improveasquickly asMEAD
in thatonecluster.

5 Conclusion

Overall, therewere many instanceswhen gzip outper-
formedMEAD. Thesemainly occurredafter thefirst ten
sentencesbecausefor thefirst tensentencesgziphadvery
little preliminary datato usein choosingthe next sen-
tence. Figure11 lists how many timeseachpolicy beat
MEAD afterthefirst tensentencesof eachclusterandthe

numberof timesthatMEAD beatbothgzip policies.

Cluster MEAD Top Sizes Bot Ratios
46 0/100 96/100 93/100
60 77/100 23/100 4/100
125 50/100 33/100 45/100
323 14/80 25/80 66/80
1018 61/100 16/100 38/100

Figure11: Frequency of highergzip scores

Thegeneraltrendwasthatbothgzip policiesout per-
formedMEAD in mediumlengthsummariesbetween20-
60 sentences.Furthermore,the top sizespolicy outper-
formedMEAD moresoin largesummariesusuallywith
100+sentences.

A noteon performance.Although theoreticallyinter-
esting,our methodis too slow for practicalusein fast
pacedsummarizationsystems.It takestime roughlypro-
portionalto thesize,N of thesummarydesired.Thebot-
tleneckin this processis of course,thegzippingprocess.

5.1 Future Work

These results indicate that gzip can be used to en-
hancesummariesor evenproducelargesummariesfrom
scratch.Onemetric lacking in our measurementsis that
of subsumption.If subsumptiondatawereavailablefor
eachof theclustersused,it would mostlikely favor gzip
summariesasbeingmoreaccuratebecausethe gzip al-
gorithm is designedto remove the very repetitiveness
which subsumptionmeasures.Furtherwork remainsto
bedoneonotherclustersof varioussizesandredundancy
aswell aswith othersummarizationmetrics,suchascon-
tentbasedmetrics(cosine,overlap,longest-commonsub-
string, etc.). Nevertheless,we have establishedthe po-
tential benefitsfor applying gzip to the task of multi-
documentsummarization.
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